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.RWIOHAL ADWSORY GROW Am COMIT~ES

~aluate membershipof RegionalAdvisoryGroup (~G). Is themembership
representativefroma geogr8phic81standpoint?Is it representativeof
professionaland consumerinterests?

1s theRAG constitutedin 8ccordancewith the lawand D~ guidelines?
Are membersknowledgeableof ~ activities?If possible,interview
representativesof RAG. HaveBy Laws or a Constitutionbeenadopted?

-S theroleof theRAG been identified? .

Does theRAG-functionas a
an advisorygroup?

Is thereany evidencethat
assignedto-it?

Boardof ~ustees (policy-making)or as only

theMC has exceededthe policy-makingfunction

How are policiespromulgatedby theRAG disseminated,andcomplianceassured?

Reviewcopiesof RAG and Committeeminutesto ascertainif follow-upaction
is takenwhen indicated.

Is therea scheduledrotationof memberson theRAG.andcommittees?

What Committeesare thereand how fre~ently do theymeet? Review.the
minutesto ascertaintheactivitiesof theCommitteesand for furtherleads.

Are writtenchargesgivento Committees?Do theyclearlydefinethe
responsibilityof theC_ttee to defineproblemareas,and to develop
p18nsand projectproposals?

On what basiswere theCtittees established?How have theyevolved?
What changeshavebeenmsde in theretoreflectchangesat regionaland ~cÇ‡TcÇ‡Tc
nationallevels? What is therelativedegreeof actionand inactionof
theCommittees?

tiat are themechanicsof committeeactivity?.*O 8ppointsthemand what .
is therationalefor selection?’Are therecommitteereports? What use
is made of them? .

Has theregionmade decisionsas to who or what groupsare to be represented
on committees?What assuranceis therethatcommitteesare representative
(dependentupon theirparticularpurposes)?

What is thecore staffinputin termsof staffingcomittees and providing
informationto c~ittees on new developments,policies,et~?

Are committeesinformedof eachother’srelevantactivities?What happens
to minutesof cmittees? --

,



“16. How doescorestaffreduceduplicationof effortbetweenvariouscommit-
tees,I.e.gbetweenregionallevelco~ittees and areaor sub-regional
levelcommitteesin suchareasas data collectionand analysis,project
review,and coordinationwith otheragenciesand organizations--
avoidduplicationbetweenm c~ittees and co=ittees of cm or

and
other

agencies-andorganizations?

17* *at i8

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

theroleof the c-ttee(s) in theareasof:

planningand programdevelopment
rebudgeting
evaluationof programdevelopmentand projects
establishingprioritiesand goals

. ..
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CO~ STAFFAND C~TRAL AD~ISTRATSON

A. ORGANIUTION

What typeof institutionis the grantee?

Developa briefhistoryof the program.

What is the sizeof theRegion? Is it sub-divided?If so, evaluatethis
in termsof numbers,duplicationof administrativeefforts,c~st~liaison
with thecentraloffice,and advantagesor disadvantagesof sucha division.

Reviewthepositiondescriptionsto determineif theyare currentand
accuzate. Does eachemployeehavea copy? Are theyrequiredby grantee?.

Rvaluatethedegreeto whichemployeesunderstandthe relationshipof
theirwork to relatedelementsof the ~.

Obtaina copyof the~ organizationalchartand functionalstatements
Does theactualorganizationconformto thesedocuments?

Numberof full-t~e appointment~ Numberof part-timeappointments?DO
part-timeappointeescarrytheirrespectiveshareof programresponsibilities?

Is thereev:den=eof

1s the ~ organized

over-organizationand excessive layering of supe~ision?

and staffedto meet’statedgoalsand objectives?

IS the staffin~zatte~ consistentith D~ submissions?

Are therebudgetedpositionsfor corestaffor projectswhichhaveremained
unfilledfor longperiods? R&viewthe recruitmenteffortsfor theseto
determineif tfierehas’beena concertedeffortto fill them* What was
donewith themoney?

~aluate therelationshipexistingbetweenCoreStaffand granteec IS the
CQre Staffan activepartner? Can it act independentlyand with authority?

Are personnelpoliciesof theGranteeclearlystated? Does theM
understandand adhereto thesepolicies?

Does theW havewrittenpersonn~lpoliciescoveringthe following:

(a) Vacation,sicktime,leaveof absence,workinghours>
fringebenefits,etc.

(b) Relocationallowances.

(c) Wage and SalaryAdministration

How are salariesdetermined?.

How are salaryincreasesdeterminedand administered?

.
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~t assuranceis there
policiesand thatthese

..:

thataffiliates.havecurrentmitten personnel
policiesare consistentlyfollmed?

of consultationfeesby:mat is thepolicyregarding18. acceptance
. .

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

staff
affiliates
faculty
all others

..

.

“%

.

.

. .
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B. DI~TIMOF =. PROGRAM

Are delegationsof authoritywrittenor made orally?
minimumof oraldelegation.

In discussionwithpersonnel,determinehow well they
authoritytheyhave.

~ve recommendationsmade by GAO,W, and sitevisit
mentedor receivedproperconsideration?

mere shouldbe

understandwhat

a

teamsbeen imple-

Does theCoreStaffconductsitevisitsto operationalprojectsto review
progress?

How is thecoordinatorkeptapprisedof problemareasor significant
accomplishments?

Are leaverecordsand timecardsadequately

Are therepolicyand proceduremanualsor a
locatepertinentpolicies?

. .
maintained?

systemof referencesto readily

~atmechanisms havebeen set up to assuregoodrecordscontrol,including
answeringmail and phonerequests?

. ..

.

,

.

.
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c. COmIMTION

Mat publicinformationprogramis thereto acquaintthe public,medical
communityand otherhealthorganizationswith the MP? mat successor
resistancehas it met? How has it attemptedto overcomeresistance?

Wat channelsof communicationare openbetweentheWP and consumer
groups?

Reviewthereportsrequiredby theRegionor MG. Waluate the accuracY
and necessity.

Is therea systemof regdar and specialreports:

(a) to and fromcommittees?
(b) to and fromprojectsand affiliatedinstitutions?
(c).in connectiontith contracts?
(d) to and fromDWP?

Hvaluateinternalcommunicationtithinthe~.

I

.
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.

.
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Does the
If SO:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
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D. MSEARCH AND EVALUATION

communicationand informationsystemincludedatacollection?

How is it collectedand analyzed?
Is it coordinatedwith otheragenciesand organizations?
Is it keptcurrent?
Is resultinginformationdisseminatedto othergroups?

Have existingsourcesof databeencategorizedas to purpose,source,
quality,availability,etc.?

How does theRegionupdateits inventoryof resourcesand capabilities?
me inventoryshouldprovidea basisfor settingprioritiesand to
identifymissingresources.

How does- encouragegroupsto developa projectto accomplisha need?

Has regiondraftedwrittenproceduresor guidelinesto assistproposers
in thedevelopmentof projects? Can staffprovidewritingor editorial
help?

Do theseproceduresincludemechanismfor informing
changingpriorities,regionaland national?

Does staffparticipationin earlystagesof project
againstweaknessesin budgets?

potentialsponsorsof

developmenthelp guard

Are thereestablishedmethodsfor estimatingand substantiatingprojected
costs?

How are prioritiesof theRegionstobjectivesset?

Evaluatethe reviewprocess. Is therea procedurefor controlof time
sequencesin the reviewprocess?

Whatwrittenguidelinesare availableta assistreviewersin reviewing .

proposals?

12. ~ve channelsbeencreatedto suPilYfeedback fromcriticalreview‘-
whereverit is done -- to projeci-sponsors?

13. Whatmethodsare used to evaluateeffectivenessof approvedprojects?
~o does it?



1. Haw does theRegionmaintaincontrolof ’projectfunds? fie~ should
be able to identifyexcessfundsas soonas theyoccur.

2. Are therewrittenpoliciesregardingthedisbursementof corefunds?

3. *at is the procedurefor thedisbursementof fundsfromthe granteeto
theaffiliateinstitution.Doesa memberof theCore Staffotherthan
the fiscalagentauthorizedisbursements?

4. Is a memberof theCOre’St8ffresponsibleas to the8110W8bilityof a
proposedexpenditure?

5. 1s moneyforwardedto the affiliatebeforeor afterexpendituresare
made on M projects?

6. ~t typeof fiscalexpenditurereportsare requiredfromthe affiliate
institution?How oftenare theserequired?

7. Haw are the fi~calrecordsmair ?inedby the~ reconciledwith those
of the granteeand projectdirector? How often?

8. Does a memberof theCore Staffreviewtheaccountingrecordsof those
:eceivinggrantiunds? If not,how does the?W assurethatproperand
ldequ8terecordsaremaintained?

9. Does the~ raqvireperiodicauditof theaffiliatesfinancialrecords
regardiag~ funds?

10. *O auditstheCore financialrecords?

11. -t meansdoes the~ have t~ determinetheamountof fundingavai18ble
to projectfromothersources? Does the~ phasethese’outas funding ~
fromothersourcesbecomesavailable?

12. Reviewbudgetforecastsaf selectedprojectsand comparewith actzal
operatingcosts..mat accountedfor substantialvariations?

.

13; Is inc=megeneratedfram~ activityaccountedfor separatelyand returned
to thegovernment?Possiblesourcesof incomeare fromuse of equipment,
patientcare,saleof publications.

14. tieviewthepoliciesconcerningconsul-antservices. They shouldrequire
(1)a statementof semice to be performedand thatit cannotbe performed
by pa~nt of directsalariesto stafflmembersof the granteeor an affili-
ated institution;(2)a descriptionof the processof selectionof indivi-
~~~$t~~~ta%reementWitualified;a d (3)evidencethatthe fee is appropriate.

~ the consultantshowingfee,typeof service,~%~~~$nce
dates?

15* Has the granteeinstitution”est8blishedindirectcostrateswith itsaffili-
ated institutions?(ND ‘SpecialIssue;January16, 1969)
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Is the granteeor W in a positiontoaid in thedevelopmentof indirect
costratesfor affiliateinstitutions?

mat is requiredof an affiliatein establishingan indirectcostrate?
..

Does theW havean establishedXndirectcostratewith the government
for theCore Staff? .

If so,was it developedby ~ personnel
agency?

mat assuranceis therethatthereis no
federalfunds?

How is the receiptof goodsor .se~ices
it?

Is therea separationof responsibility
chasingand the subsequentpapent?

or by an outsideaccounting

co-minglingof federaland non-

iocumentedto supportpaymentfor

Eqrtheauthorizationfor pur-

Rwiew the timekeepingand payrollprocedure.mere shouldbe a separation
of thevariousfunctions.

~o on theCore Staffa~thorizesthe expendituresfor travel? Is there
a limitseton the expenditureof fundswithoutptiorapprovalof MG
>r theboardof Jirectors?

Is therea fiscalmsnageme~stmarwalpreparedby theM and givento
affiliates?

.

.

. . .

. ..

.
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.F. PURWSING, CONTWCTI~G,&EQUIPMENT

Is therea writtenpurchasingpolicy? Does it callfor competitive
bidding? Underwhat circumstancesis competitivebiddingemployed,
or not employed? Thereshouldbe documentationshowingthebid price
and thereasonformakingthe award.

If the affiliateshaveno policy,what assuranceis therethatfederal
fundsare beingusedfor the greatestdollarvalue?

How does the granteeknow the affiliate’spurchasingpoliciesare
consistentlyemployed?

How are decisionsmade regardingthe ielectionof thebrandof techni-
cal scientificequipment?

Sincefundsapprovedfor equipmentmightbe lostif not obligatedprior
to the end of the fiscalyear,is therea requirementthatit be pur-
chasedearlyin the fundingperiod?

mat controlsare establishedfor the accountabilityof equipmentby the
MP and theaffiliates?

Does thegranteehave equipmentinventoryrecords? IS all equipment
labeledand periodicallyinventoried?

Does theaffiliateunderstandthatthe granteehas titleand accounta-
bilityfor all equipmentpurchasedwithRMP funds?

mat provisionhas beenmade formaintenanceof equipment?

How is it proposedto disposeof obsolete,non-functioningequiPment?
Is therea clearunderstandingbetweenthe granteeand the affiliate
concerningthe finaldispositionof equipmentat the closeof a project?.

Reviewcontracts’whichhavebeenmadeby the ~~p” HOW Was ‘t determined
to accomplishthe taskby contractratherthanwith staff? In whatman-
ner does the staffsupervisethe contract? mat reportsare required .

fromthe contractors? ‘...
, .

.

Doeswork doneby a contractorincludean evaluationof his performance?
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G. LEGALRESPONSIBILI~

1. Is therea writtendocumentbetweenthe granteeand all affiliates
regardingoveralllegalresponsibilitiesfor the operationof M projects?

2. Does theAffiliationof Agreementcontaina clausewhichholdsthe
affiliateresponsiblein the eventof an auditdisallowance?

3. Is the ~ namedin malpracticeand liabilityinsurancecoverageof the
affiliateinstitutions?

4. Do theArticlesof Incorporationgoverningthe operationof the ~and
theAffiliationAgreementhave the approbationof an attorney?

5. mat personalliabilitycoverageis availableto protectemployeesand
volunteersinjuredwhileengagedin ~ activities?

6. Does the U have theon-goingservicesof an attorney?
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